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CECIL ITEMS CENSOR HELPED

OEFEATGEBHAMY

I RECENT DEATHS
x x

WATKINS

Robert D. Watkins, a pioneer resi-
dent of thi3 county, and a citir.en
widely known and respected, passed
away at the Hot Lake sanitarium,
Sunday, July G, 1919. at Che age of
about 56 years. Death came as the
result of a shook following a major

Performed Great Service In

working in Cecil for the past few
wooks left for Portland Wednesday.

Ed. Miller and R, Finley of lone
were doing busines in Cecil Tuesday.
Willow Creek ranch, left for Hepp-
ner Thursday, returning home Fri-
day.

George Shaw, a nephew of Mrs. Jack
Hynd, of Butterby Flats, came in
from Prince Rupert, B. C, Monday to
spnd a few days before leaving for
his home again.

Jack Hynd has been busy during
the past week unloading a carload of
lumber to be used on the new resi-

dence which Mr. Finley of lone will
build at the "LooTcout."

Mi', and Mrs. C. A. Minor and
daughter, Miss Blanch, and also Jim

Mrs. Fred Pettijohn visited at the
"Bungalow" Wednesday

Mrs. H. V. Tyler spent Wednesday
in Arlington.

Miss Hazel Winters of "Shady
Dell," was an lone visitor Tuesday.

W. A. Thomas is a busy man help-
ing W. G. Palmateer of "Windynook
Canyon".

Walter Pope, of "Sunnyside," wasrjjjng business in Arlington

Guarding Allies' Interests
During War.
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THWART MANY FOE SCHEMES

British Official Exounaed "Lord otW. G. Hynd and Mips Nellie Doney

operation performed July 5th for the
relief of an internal disorder, his en-

feebled condition being such that he
failed to rally from the experience.

Deceased was a native of Iowa
where he was born September - 21,
1863. When a small child his par-

ents crossed the plains to Oregon set-

tling near Philomath, Benton coun-
ty. His aged mother still resides
there. He came to Morrow county

Hosts" From Lloyd Qeorge'e Speech
as Kaiser's "Aid d Camp"

Smuggling Prevented.Wnitney arrived trom Portland on
Moiiday, leaving for tfli'e "Last Camp"

The British postal censor Is soon goTuesday and going on to Heppner.
ing the way of the telegraph and cableHeppner Friday evening.
censorship out. Judging from crltl-nearly 30 years ago and has been aMiss Sarah May of the 'Lone Star'
clsms In America, such as that of theresident of this county since that

time. He is survived by two sons,
ranch left on the local Saturday for
Grass Valley where she will visit
with friends for an indefinite time.

Merchants' association to the postmas-te-

general, the going of this war InDale and Francis Watkins, who re
stitution will be Just as joyously weW

of Yamhill left for Sand
Hollow Sunday.

Miss Esther Logan of Fourmile
was the guest of Miss Violet Hynd
over the week-en- d.

Herb and Jack Hynd also Bob
Lowe left early Wednesday morning
with a band of sheep for Ukiah.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. R.
Ross of the "Bungalow" on the ar-

rival of a nine pound girl.
Mrs. Peter Nash, and grandson,

Francis Nash, returned from Arling-
ton Saturday.

Willie George Wilson returned
from Heppner Sunday to take up his
old position on Butterby Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Miller and son

Pete Bauernfeind of Cecil enjoyed corned abroad as In England. But
whatever the petulance of those whoan auto ride on Sunday to the But

side with their mother, Mrs. Blanch
Watkins, in this city.

Mrs. Watkins and the two sons
drove to Hot Lake as soon as they
were advised that an operation had

think war restrictions have held overterby Flats. Pete says there are great
Improvements to be Been all around. too long, the postal censor, In the opln-

This was his first trip down the SAVINGbeen decided upon and were with'
Ion of those who have watched his
work from the viewpoint of British and
allied security throughout the war,
has been of the greatest service In
defeating Germany.

him through that ordeal and until
county road in twelve years.

ARCHIE McMTKDO BURIED
The funeral of little Archie Mc- - the end came.

The remains, were taken to Phllo- The nearness of the date of the deMurdo, second son of Dr. and Mrs.

McMurdo, who died last Tuesday af mtah for interment, the funeral be-

ing held at the place Tuesday, July
mise this Institution has called forth
considerable Information about ItsUvin of "Hlghview" were business ter a short illness, was held Thursday

forenoon from the family home onsitors in Cecil Sunday. 8th. work. Thus far, however, there has
been no nmnslng side such as was
shown dnrlng the obsequies for the

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd, of But Ohase street. Archie was aged two
years and nine months and was a

Saving, you know, is merely postponing lit-

tle enjoyments and being well paid, with in-

terest, for doing so.
HIS AWKWARD STEP cable censorship.

Just after Mr. Lloyd George succeed
ed Lord Kitchener as secretary for

terby Flats and nephew George Shaw
of Prince Hupert, B. C, autoed to

The Misses A. C. Hynd and Min-

nie H. Lowe and Masters Herb Hynd
and George Shaw autoed to Hepp-

ner Tuesday.

sweet and winsome child and a gen-

eral favorite. A large number of
friends of the family attended the
funeral, the services being conducted
by Rev. H. A. Noyes, of the Feder-

ated church.
Dr. and Mis. McMurdo have re

war It Is related that he provided the
ammunition for the censor to give th
paragrophers a lease on war life. Mr.
Lloyd George went to Bramshott to
bid good by to a Canadian division
about to cross the channel. After
the Inspection he made a speech from
his motorcar, concluding with a quo

Miss Georgia Summers, of the
"Last Camp," spent Saturday and
Sunday with Miss Bernlce Franklin ceived many expresions of sympathy

In their time of sorrow.

tation from the Bible: "And may the

Bring your next check to the FIRST NAT-
IONAL BANK, deposit what is required for
current use in your checking account and
start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT with the bal-

ance. Make yottf money work for you.

Lord of Hosts be with you." Corro- -

spondents who sent their dispatcher
first-- to the censor were surprised to
find the final words of the secretary
running In this fashion : "And nay

be with you?' "It
was amusing, but also sertoos. In the

at Rhea Siding.

Mrs. Bennett, George and Henry
Krebs, of the "Last Camp" spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. Barnes

,of "Poplar Grove." "

Oscar Lundell of Rhea was a busi-

ness caller In Arlington Tuesday, as
was also Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farns-woT- th

of Rhea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kinney of Mon-

ument spent Wednesday and
day with Mrs. Karl Farnsworth,
leaving for Hardman Friday.

J. H. Miller, of "Boardless Barn,"
Walter Pope, of "Sunnysdde," came

CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to enpress our slncereist

appreciation to all our friends who
so. willingly did everything in their
power to comfort us'ltPVuV'espesc'
sorrow. The untiring efforts of Dr.
Chick and Dr. Bean, working to the
last minute to save our child, was
deeply appreciated. The floral of-

ferings were abundant and beauti-

ful. And for all and to all we feel
most deeply grateful.

DR. AND MRS. McMURDO.

tr minds of the news writers, so they
protested. However, they got their re-

ply from the censor's department :

"The kaiser, having claimed the Lord
as his no reference must
bo made to the Divinity In this connec

First National Bank
HEPPNBR, OREGON

Over One Million Dollars Deposits

tion."
' Enemy Schema Thwarted,

RSfy Yet; I took my first dawne-In- g

lesson yesterday, and dawnced for
two hours.

Peggy Gracious ! And didn't It tlr
yon to be on your feet tor two hours t

Reggy Weally. no. I was on my
partner's feet half of the time.

As I said, the postal censorship hasWoman Architect In terbl.
' Belgrade, the Serbian capital, whsni from Yakima Saturday where

aa yet turned up do morsel of relathey have been spending a few days. the first municipality In the world to tive cholceness. The postal censor-
ship,' however, has thwarted many enD.ivlu Bradley, Lloyd Kroal and employ women architects.

Theodore Hendricks who have been emy '
schemes' that make Just as In

teresting or more Interesting read
Ing. Furthermore, the British postal
censorship was a much farthpr reach
ing organization than was attempted
In America, simply because England CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSwas the channel through which virtu
ally all questionable mall matter flowed,

Classified Ada are in- -The postal censor In London was theU2 i CENT A TariaDiJr in addam which held the flood of continental
Advertisements under
this heading one cent
a word for each inser-

tion. No ad for less
than IS cents.

mall ontil each portion of It could be
passed upon and approved before be 1WORD

vanoe unless given by
persons with duly es-

tablished crediting scattered over the wide world,
An Idea of the Immensity of the task

ran be obtained from the fact that a

NEW THIS WEEK FOUND Two smalt keys on ring.
Recover at the Herald office by
paying for this notice. 9tfFOR HAl.ti Good second hand

range. Inquire of Mrs. George Swag-

ger. 11-t- f. FOUND Top to automobile gaa
tank. Owner may nave same by par-
ing for this ad. Heppner Herald 9tf

MAGAZINE FOR SALE

TAKF.X VP Yearling black filly
with white spot In forehead. No

brands or marks visible. Came to my
place sixteen miles south of lone on
the K. A. Lundell place about May
15th. Owner may "have same by prov-

ing property and paying charges'.
J. K. SWANSON, lone, Oregon. 11-1- 5

ataff of nearly a hundred eipert tin-r-

its was constantly employed to ex-

amine and approve mall matter writ-
ten and' printed In more than a hun-

dred language, and dialects. . Mnntt-scrip- ts

In every concejvable tongue
found their place In this great mass
of mall, estimated at about 180,000 let-

ters dally.
Much of tb mall was pinned with

only mechanical Inspection, so sure, did
the eiamlners become of certain cate-
gories of communications. But con-

siderable more than the time saved on
harmless mail was consumed In

eismlnstlon and tests of
questionable matter, some of which
was subjected to alt manner of acid
and y Inquiry to detect hidden
messages.

Smuggling Prevented.
There was also for a time a great

smuggling ratnialgn, harmless looking

TRUCK FOR SALK

Three ton Packard truck In A No.
1 condition $1800. For particular
call on or address the Heppner Her-
ald, Heppner, Oregon. 62tf

KTA'!' HKHTIIHTIONS OONF.

The Treasury Department saving
division has removed the restriction
under which registered War Savin:?
Stamps rou'.d be redeemed only at the
postofflce where they were orlg-wlt- h

the postofriee Department, they
may now be redeemed at any poM-offic- e

on Hie necessary ten days'
notice. The plan extending the re-

demption prlvellge lis been sale- -

FOK HALF Latest Werner edi-

tion of the Encyclopedia rtrittanlca;
32 volumes; one more volume will
bring It down to present date. Good
binding. A bargain at less than one-ha-lf

first cost price. Knquire at thta
office. f,

LOST AND FOUND

hundlea such as newspapers enntsln-In- g

various commodities then obtain-

able In enemy countries, surh as cof-

fee, rice, tnlincro, sugar, sod so on.

Home even contained rubber hiddtn be-

tween the pages of the papers.
The evidence was

guarded to prewnt redemption bythat of nillltnrr rharsrlcr. and the
censorship of mulls nmre than repaid others than bonu tide holders of leg- -

Its exMnslve mills In detecting In- - ,iirei stamps.
formation Hint inlicht hnve wrought j u,r rei(liti..tlon pi It liege. Hie
havoc with allied arms, or at e,.st ,.,,., Kll,Mlini,. ,tamt. own-helpe- d

In no nnr.rtnln -Germany ,.,HH ,,y ,eft or dealrurt-free- .
There Is little doubt tlist none

of that ch.irar.rr of Information hlrh '. "" payment of rtie value
the rensorshlo obtained wilt be made '' sumi.s only lo bona ride owners

public, but nftVliil directing Itrltnln's
ar machines hsve not been slow to say . nMMMU I l, W IIP. AT TM K

HTItA l'M Olt KTOI ,F. From
Claud Devlne's pasture, T miles
(rum Lexington, hsy mate, 5 yeara
old past, wire cut on front of left
hind leg, weight about !l00. Triangle:
brand under (tiaiter circle on right
filp. 15.00 reward for return or In-

formation leading to her recovery. K.
U. McKlnley, lone, Oregon.

Distinctively a Pacific Coast periodical. Constructed along the lines
best calculated to render service, impart information, and furnish en-

tertainment to Westerners.

The department under the heading. "The I'ulst of the Pacific" in
which is given each month several pages of editorial comment on
western affairs will arouse the interest of every reader.

Among the regular contributors to'Sunset are numbered many of
America's foremost writers and so varied are the subjects discussed
that each reader will find something of .special interest in each number
Sunset Fiction is clean, entertaining, .restful.

liv special arrangement with the publishers of Sunset the Herald is
able for a limited time t make the following remarkable subscription
offer:

SUNSET, i year $2.00
HEPPNER HERALD, 1 yr. $2.00

TOTAL $4.00 '

Special Mid-Summ- er Price $2.75

".cl the best Pacific Coast magazi ne and the best Morrow County
newspaper and in doing so save$-!.i.;- .

Attend to this matter today

CD

Hint thank to aW postal censorship milium tlu:F. lt'l!i:Sl--

WANTED
mnch valuable military Information, of
every conceivable character, am to
their attention.

Propaganda was the grcstest and
moat nmslnnt effort of the Germans.

A Department of Ai Irultilie
on June khowed the
wliest stork of the rountry lo be

WHEAT MM) W4TFIU.SVl.sM bushels. These hoinings
The most harmleM appearing sets

Ptr ,vi,4 ,y M firms. com- -

" . """ prlsln .Irv.to.s. arrl,o.is... grain
dated before ther narai nn twutmr i -

ar. dispatched from neutral natloi
Individual or aorletlea, sorb a fl

eflttfte orisnlratlotii, were often found
to contain the latest (Jermsn 'fixa

We have clients wanting to buy
and trade for wheat land. If ynu
diwlre to dispose of your place plea
write us price and terms or sfht
what yon will srr. pt in exchange for
the same.
NOKTHWF.8T LAND TISinER CO.
1101 Northwestern Dank Balldlag

and flo'ir mills and wholesale deal
rrs, and wete neatly three tijnen as

Kfest a the st held liv tb" same

firm on June . Ills
Ciittii.ietrlsl slinks of oilier reirsls

reported on tie ssme dale t!h a

In petfrntsge ilh I he

tions of Ilrlllh mlsmstisgi-tnen- t In
Krypt, India or Ireland IWmk. not si-- ,

ey In tlermsn, were found lo run
tain everything rlrrp abut th" tltU I

prorlalmH. The postal renrblp I

'lay fnwwi pn ttteii!y ntere1nr

I Portland. Oregon.,lt.e ilnlr of 14 ete
i ,.rn. i ;.:S.17 bushels, or

,,, oi,ls. ' 7M ' or andF. A. C AK. I'ass-nge-ra totil'ISMim Of rtsllf f I lie .r..t.f..MI.
irrler the 'it out.

to he writ Mt fm tti'-l- sfnu
'n ..,!,.

i

.!!. jsiii;.;' '

; i j.. r n t.t, M.'.:
1. oi 1 I p", i.t

( i '.ni train. Your trunka and bag-rs- e

transferred General moving
and haulms Plume 71. nillilt

: i txi


